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S3 .kX'3S33j at. 7, Vretertak, 21701 47:-sisa 

January 17, 15<58 

rir, Carl S’. Trunic, Attorney 
Teatingtiouse droadccsting Oo., Is.e. 
200 ’"arlc >va,, 
•:■;«» Tor :, ’ .Y. If:.If 

dear .fr. Trca-c, 

Tour latter of January 9 rt-iterotca a eh-xton-at of rctdtioc, aot of fbct. 

nil of t o daisy to this point inch bojo oa tiis .30 end. Tula Include*, 
os fao correspondence shews, routing ray lottors to the ttror.g pecpls, whan than 
forget to euawer than, By now I e:» ooufl teat note of yeur reopl* h v« tiia sllgadeat 
Ida^ c.' the contest of tho broedcaatc about which •*• hurt- critter.. Tha legitiuecy 
of ay complaint la the Roberta case Is reflected by the attitude of tho e*it.v» to 
vihlch I first nr-to, ^hie’a then wrote you. la th<* «u» of tho bir-ad? fit, 
ycur \r. Iferis’a initial reactlna Gna th~t of r, *dlJsff fclr.aalf oaply e?'■ Ui«h 
the fict. J.Q fact, U ms ;>r. J41d«ff tho offered to go %s .33 sad rotrset, '"bis 
unfulfilled prosise to t".t dolsys: t» is that case. 

This ie not aiiply o case of glvia? both sitdaa, end aw an that you did i-st -'o. 

itot you did W&J to air what la clearly a "personal attic*’’ oa aa, 1 h-.inl: 
there een ho no ioubt that ithin the .usanlng of *f.h« regulation?, th??a «en*tltnted 
ousels on ay “bouo**?, character, leteerity or 115» ceruschi qunlltJer’. T.r tie 
case of .'hurl so otexts, what you were further doing ia promoting H bo-vc shlch l,«s 
this no its explicit sad. In tuo case ol *iiauff, that ms the purpose of bii 
eonneat. Ithin'c there ia nr doubt about the eeplieabillty of the r«gul*tl'n, 

.'hot Is in doubt ie that you been made o feir inquiry and anted rn that beale. 
X©it h.iWfc ic-cr»Iy raid ’’no" es » nr*-*sr of policy, That 1 cannot accept, 

fecs-jue of the Ir.ug delay, A no*, suk that you lO'k up what was act jelly 
Urol In * ch a sc sit rsa copios. 1 thine onet. you as* the exact lsnirua.^ 
little doubt »11 reoaia ia your ulsl, 

'r 1 I d hope- ynu 'Sill S' this exuvlitlouely. Thrse brosiceata rare "•?. 
do 1 i3'i t: fe hurtful tr ns. The letn^-ar fair re jenso is d-Uv/ac, fe tor? 

:hey oro ducjei^cy. 

Sihcox'ly yours. 

Herald isisbsrg 


